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Chiral Analysis by Automated Online Precolumn Derivatization

Using the Waters MilliLab Workstation/Autosampler /'--
!
!

Highlights .,t

Thedeterminationof theenantiomericpurityof drug prod- :"
uctsis becomingan increasinglyimportantanalysisin the '
pharmaceuticallaboratory. Guidelinesare in the process
of being establishedby theFDA,and in theEuropean
EconomicCommunity,for theapproval of racematesand _!
purestereoisomers.As an integralpart of theseguidelines,
chiral liquid chromatographic(HPLC)methodologieswill
play a major role.

Theseparationof enantiomersposesa significantchallenge
becausethe physicaland chemicalpropertiesof thetwo
optical isomersare identical. Diastereomers,sincetheyare
notmirrorimages,havedifferentphysicalpropertiesand
are thereforemoreeasily separated.

Thereare currentlythreedifferentmodesof LCavailable for TheWatersMilliLab Workstation/Autosampler(right)configuredas part of
chiralanalyses: an LCsystem(left)

• Derivatizationwith optically active(homochiral)reagents

• Chiral mobilephaseadditives In spiteof theseadvantages,derivatizationapproachesare

• Chiral stationaryphases all toooftenavoided, due to theadditional sampleandreagenthandling involved,as well as the potentialfor
Precolumnderivatizationhasbecomea popular approach errorsin accuracyand precision. In orderto addresssome
to the LCanalysisof chiralcompoundsbecauseitoffers of theseconcerns,thisapplication brief describestheuseof
total flexibility in theselectionof LCparameters,allowing WatersMilliLabTM Workstationas an automated,online,
one to exploitall of theadvantagesof conventionalLC precolumnderivatizer/autosamplerfor theanalysisof chiral
methods. Derivatizalionwith optically activeor homochiral compounds.
reagentsconvertsenantiomersintothecorresponding
diastereomerswith differentphysicalproperties,allowing
themto be separatedusingachiral chromatographiccol-
umnsand mobile phases. Thisapproachhasseveralad-
vantagesin addition to theuseof conventionalcolumns
and mobile phases,includingreducedexpense,improved
detectionpropertiesof theanalyte(suchas sensitivity),and
thepotentialfor automation.



TheWaters MilliLabWorkstationautomatesprecolumnderi- _
valization to yield reproducibleresultsat a lowercostthan Jkeithermanualmethodsor morecomplexroboticsystems
can provide. When equippedwith the LCautoinjector R_j__,ar:k

option, the Workstationbecomesa fullyautomatedonline .,, _ _ _'_I I I

precolumnderivatizerthatalso functionsas an autosampler.
In addition, the Workstationcan also performa broad ,2
range of automatedsamplepreparationtasksincluding
filtration,solid phaseextraction,liquid/liquid extraction, JLevaporation,singleand serialdilution, mixing,and gas So,.,pl_
purging to accommodatethewide range of demandir_g /_ 81oak
samplematricesoftenencounteredin pharmaceuticalchiral _ ' '
analyses.

Operating Conditions

Sample: (+/-) Ephedrine,5 mg/mL in acetonitrile
Reagent: 2,3,4,6-letra-O-acetyl-b-D-glucopyransylisothio- _"_o"_

Sample

cyanale (GITC),60 mg/mL in acetonitrile - ,-, , - .f-,
Column: Nova PakC 18 (3.9 x 150 mm),ambient ') s :o 1Is

Mlnules

temperature Theabove three chromatograms illustrate, from top to bottom, separation
Mobile Phase: 65/35 20raM monobasicammonium d a reagent blank, a sample blank, and a derivatized (+/-) Ephedrine

phosphate/acetonitrile, 1 mL/min, sample. The sample blank and reagent blank samples were generated
Detection: UVat 254 nm under the same conditions as those used to carry out the derivatization.

Derivatization Procedure Reference: J. Gal, J. of Chrom., Peak identiities are: 1) GITC reagent 2} underivatized (+/-} Ephedrine,

307, 220 (1987) Thereagent is transferred,mixed,and 31derivatized(-}Ephedrine,and4)derivatized(+]Ephedrine.

a delay timeis programmedto allow the reactionto
take place. Diluentis thentransferred,mixed,and the Results
resultingproduct mixtureis injected.All transfers,mixing, Theseriesof chromatogramswere obtained usingthe
elc. for bothsampleand blankswere accomplished MilliLabWorkstation in theautomatedonlinemodeboth as
using lhe Workslalion inan unattendedonline, auto- an auto-derivalizer,and as a sampleinjector. Theseresults
matedmethod, correlateexaclly wilh lhosereportedin the literalure(seeref-

Injection: MilliLabWorkstation, 20 t-4 erence). Reproducibilityof eachof thederivativesformed
for six separatederivatizationswas evaluatedand found1o
be lessthan 1%,yielding equivalentresultsoblained by off-

., line manualmethods. Automationof themethodresultsin
A highersamplethroughput,lessopportunityforerror,and

D.....,.... reducedcostdue to reagentand solventconservation,as
, - well as unattendedoperation. Althoughthisbrief outlines

A J _X_. t'/) r-phedr'ne

, , _ , theadaptationof an existingmanualmethod,a key feature
of theWorkstationis theability to performmethodsdevel-

/ opmentby linkingdifferentmethodstogether.Thisallows

thechemistto optimizesuchreactionparametersas voI-

D_:,,,.o,,_ ume,timeand temperature.
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These three chromatograms were used to assign the elution order of the
derivatized enantiomers in the racemic mixture. From top to bottom, a
separation ot a derivatized racemic mixture of (+/-] Ephedrine, the (+)
isomer derivative, and the (-) isomer derivative. Peak identities are: 1)

derivatized (-] Ephedrine, and 2) derivatized (+) Ephedrine.
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